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EI)ITOJIIAL, NOTIES.

'When the Maori chief of New Zraland was in Englanai he 1 iroini-ed ilhe.
mdi of tvnlp. rance that lie %voul'l, tapion lais rettaîn, cast in lias aaalaaeace
inst the devastations; af stroaîg drink He bias kelat his promise so treil
t 11,559 of bis people 11.1t btcume tcetutallteas. z nd fluo voear the bItie

il.

If will indeed bc gond ncvrs ta thou,.ands of peopale if tht reîa:îirL that a
for consumptian lias becai discuvcrtd, piovae truce. Dr. M'Claugtlln,
hePhiladell hia Hospital, dlaisms uhat the di-ease may l>e otireonat by

fls of rectal inl.ecuin:as of carboraic acid gas. Thairay patients an the last
oJf colstmptiaan have airea<Iy be-en curtd, but wlitther thc cure ivi

ve pernianclit, time tioene cati prove.

The Russian catechism teaches tho yoting Mtuscovites their duiy tow-ards
Czar. Tilst duty as subjts of the Etiiiacror intidts-wvorsmap. obi:
îot, fidclity, the payment tif taxes, love and prayer. Troere are evadently

siners in Jtuspia who Ltii ta, carry out the larrcepts laid down an *lhe
catcchisom, and uhese are being Saberianazed by thousands ; each

their aumber appears ta bc an tht increasc.

The British residents in Iradia fear ubat the Aigitation for home rule nnw
gmade by the Hiaidoes niay became widespread, and nluimately

roy British stpreuiacy on tht pensinsula of 1tindostan. Tbey cars, how-
test assaured tat fur several generations ta coule, no British gaverai-

t will bc prepared ta caidorse snch a policy, as the 'Mohammedans in
ýûuaId never consent toi be governec by tht Hindoo uxajarity.

A aaev invention, called tht graphaphone, scenlis likeîy ta overshadow
sutiliuy of its prtdecessor with the revised name of phonograpli. lis
tractitmn is thc waak of 'Mr Sumner Taintor, Prof. Alexander G. IkIl,

inveatuor ofthe Bell telcphone, a'nd Dr Chichester A Bell, a pronainent
mist. The ga-aphophont is very simple, rcciving the sound wavcs froms
voice on a stsalal prespar4tion of wax and paraffit by antans of a sanail
nt attachcd ta the dialabragn of tht machine. This wax and paraffine

linider cani then bc utilised a; any time ta grind out a repititian cf the
s. laughts, whistles, or speeches staniprd taplon it. It is reported ta
vewored veiy sati!sFactorily, and suentagraphers think tbat it will work a
lin in their business by daing away wvith -the nerd cf attienses.

~opeople milc.4 aparu in buasiness or social connirction, by possesing
%ha machine, cati senti tht wax cylinder tha-ougli the ariial, and su con-

lems with cach ot.htr, whie tht erubabality of the pricc bting low will
Male the graphophone easily obtainable.

'Te iaiag Clîincit Einperor, Ktaang list, who is uni), sixteen )-cars
aid, form,î:tily assUmed the reins Or gcovcrnmtent un Febrtary 7. The samne
day tliat saw 1 * i istallvd lin powtr also wittaaesqcd bis narriage. Front

lois tinr lie is ilrni)t a prisoner of stlte, as etiqacate forbids that he should
veanture ouiside lois palace, or lie lookcd upon by vialgar cyes.

The Tinicie of India is resl)fnsible for the following :-"1 A little story
cones to, ta,' froin aftsr which shows liowv deftly nmodern science and modern
appliai.ce lend at.anistivcs to carry on rites and cuastoans cctebrated ou the

G. itsa îiu>a,,d 1 ars ao. A ftpo died a long wvay fmont bis home
an.d cc -tîaary, and bis camaie fcllowiî duly creinited laim, anad hinving donc this,
ilaey went in, the teleuraplic: office aund wirecl as follows to hi. parents
' Biaida Ptrsnd divd lastii~ighi. Bones by post."'

Thoi miaaist, r of coastoins lia. rclented, anid lias agreed that a traveller
caiteriuig Canada by tai.way shal nlot have ta swear that his wearing apparel
is sixt anînhs o!l, or uiat bis tranks contain no dutiable gooda. As heretofore
the inaspection of bagizage will be left tu the custorris official but the trairelle
who cornes by water will still bc required ta make oath that his boots are
not new, and that lais watch beionged tu bis grandfather. If the old, sethod
of examinatlon did flot prevent smtiggling, the ncw metbod ccrtaînly yull
flot.

Sa far the railways in tbis province have been of little practical benefit
ta the counties along the Atlantic sea-board, and we therefore bcartily
endorse the ei ats being mode by Mifr. NficCoy, M.P.P., tu have the great
post roads ra;t and west of Halifax placed dir-ctly under the conttrai of the
provincial govcrninent A large poartion of the maney expended union these
rnlads is now prictically wnsted, owing ta the .incomplete manner in which
the work is dote, and htunce their boing pl-iced tander the contrai of the
governiment shoiald flot involve a lar.gely încreased expenditure. Good
post-road-., lin the absence of railways, are absolauely essential.

l'li ladies cf llq1atax tvbo are interested in the proposed Art School
are certairaly indefatigable. *rhcy du flot intend tu lose a single opportu-
nity fur cbiaining fonds fd.r this niiemorial. Concerto, balle, and art exhibi-
lioans are on the tapis, and alrcady a battalion of art-full matrons and
maider.s art soiiciting sub.ýcrtltions-< yoit muctt give somthling, you know,
even if it is only fiv: cents ; but of course I would like ta put your name
down for a mtch larger stum." Is tbis a school of design ? %Ve are afraid
s,, -but netcrtlieless we ovish it, succebs, and trust tbat every lady collectar
%vill haver no truble in filiaag ber card ivith doataions beaain- this mirk, S

l'li juhilee fievrr in Englaaad is just slow at its laciglit, but the tradeamen
hanve no stula of the hospitals and alther charitable institutions moaopoliiing
aIl the beneitflus Nlaiiufacttirtrs of textiles are introducing jubilce dress
material, the ce.lor bcirig betvt7ra fl ame and uld -,tld. jubileio biscuits are
ili kil in 1plac'like titis, ind jubilce brouches are very generally in
drrnand Buat tlèt; enterprise of thtbo mantafactuirers is thrown int the
shade by a Irýndtbia untdertaker, who advertises next jaabile coffins, and a
grocer who 4offrq f or sale jubilte cggs. Cuffins and cggs are vrcll enough
il% their proî'er places, but wbat they have in, do with lthe jubilte of our
beloved Quceta, would puzzle even Her Maiesty.

M.%any nrc the anecdotes wbich arc now being told about Henry %Vard
Bercher. The f.'Ilowing is ont that the faniaus îpreactier %vas fond of tellng.
IlSpvaakiing of clever things," said 'Mr. Beechtr, "did you ever hear that
go, d 1>0cmi writien twenty years ago on my nome? Hero, Ma (be always
callrd 4Nrs. Beecher Ma), you rend it ta Perkins ; love forgotten the words."
Mrs. l3eechcr smilingly put on hier glasses, went ta a drawcr, took out a bit
of palier, and laugbingly read-

'Said a great C ongrefational preaher
To a lien, *Ynoire a beautifl are

The heui, just for that.,
Wad tiare eM in bais bat.

And thus dtd the hien rewaad Itecer.

In a letter written by Philip Gilbert Hamerton, occura the followia.g
strarige story : "1 ltre is sometbirag ncw. à rich French count-Count de
Chardonct, wba lives at Gcrgy, on the baniks of the Saômie, near Chaions,
bas rccently perfected a niost wond.erfail.discovery. He replace the sxlk-
w.Jrm by a machine wi.îch digests certain carnatons substances and ailier-
wards gives off real silk in great quantities-sixty tbreads at oncie. lThe
silk sa produced cati be trcated irn ail respects for manufacture exactly like
worm-silk, front whicli it as indistinguishable. It can be m4nufactured into
velvet, etc The food of tbe machine includes regs cf different kinde, aild
nowslpapers, and evcn sawdust. Tht dagcsted solution is forced by hydraulic
pressure inua a tube, nut af which it issues by a num1ber of invisible orifices
in [n'iia.rubber nozzles, and thence, alter paslaing through water, it is wosind
(aff tapon a rtel. 1 hîave cxairsined spfcimens which have ail the ,losa and
aIl the strengtb of wornl.silk. My watt !'ays it is flot an imitation of silk ait
aeIl, but reita silk preaduced in a new ma nncr. A peculiar advantagc is that.

4it coai bc dyed while in a liquid state before it becomes a tbread."


